AUTHORIZATION TO DEDUCT FROM MY SALARY

NAME : __________________________________________
MEMBER NO : _______________________________________
PAYROLL NO : _______________________________________ 
TELEPHONE NO : _______________________________________

I hereby do authorize the following amount to be deducted from my salary every 
month with effect from the month of ______________________ 20_____

1) Deposits contribution KShs ______________________
2) Share Contribution KShs ______________________
3) Property Savings KShs ______________________
4) Holiday Savings KShs ______________________
5) Junior savings KShs ______________________
6) Normal loan KShs ______________________
7) Property loan KShs ______________________
8) Car loan KShs ______________________
9) Shamba loan KShs ______________________
10) Higher education loan KShs ______________________
11) School fees loan KShs ______________________
12) Emergency loan KShs ______________________
13) Instant pesa KShs ______________________
14) Motor vehicle insurance KShs ______________________
15) Jipambe merchandise loan KShs ______________________

Total KSHs ______________________

Signature ________________________ Date ________________________